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WEATHER BUREAU FINE OAY FOR NEWBRO'S

SAVESTHE
HERPICIDE

HAIR

IS

JO. SI MAN
EASTER IN PISPECJ

Anil Keeps You Looking Young. HnWk.
I IJI Ivli

HEREPERMANENTLY

Assurances that tho department of

agriculture will semi a competent

weather forecaster to this section,

and that tho weather station will he

permanent was received this morn-

ing by Secretary F. W. St wets of

tho Commercial club tn a telegram
from Congressman C. U iwlcy.

This step Is tho result of a resolu-

tion passed by tho Commercial club
dlcctora tiring upon Washington, 1).

C tho necessity of a permanent
weather station at this place In con-nccltl-

with tho fruit Industry.
The telegram Is as follows:

Washington, D. C, April It.
F. W. Streets,

Commercial Club, Mcdford, Ore
Had conforenco with secretary aud

assistant secretary of nRrlculturo and
they assured ine competent official
will bo sent you for weather station
work In connection with your fruit
Industry during this scasou and such
sorvlce will bo permanently provided
for.

W. C. HAWLEY.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS 1

Howard Clark left for tho north
tho first of tho week after spending
tho winter In this vicinity.

Harley Hall and family of Buncom
have been spending tbo week in
town.

Tho Royal Neighbors spent a pleas-

ant afternoon at tho home or Mrs.
Jos. Morcom Tuesday when the fol-

lowing members were present: Sirs.
M. D. Jones, Mrs. D. W. Ilagshav,
Mrs. S. Walsh, Mrs. Anna Broad and
Mrs. D. Davis.

Wv W. Harmon was a business
caller at tho county seat this week

Miss Kuth Wilson of Talent was a
week end visitor at tho homo of her
cousin, Miss Marion Bowen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Tungato hnvo

returned from a visit with relatives
at Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy UlrJch and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chris Ulrica motored to
Gold Hill Sunday where they were
the guests of Mrs. Clyde Shaw.

George Trask of Buncom was at
tho county scat on business this week1
as were also A. Klelnnammer and
Ralph Jennings.

Oscar Dunford has accepted a po-

sition in the city meat market, Tom
Dunnlngton having resigned to take
up ranching.

Miss Nellie Collins of Ruch spent
Sunday with her sister at Gold Hill.

W. It. Johnson is In tho Bank or
Jacksonville again, having entirely
recovered from his recent Illness.

Louis Baker and Toots Thompson
took In tho Ben Hur dance at Mcd-

ford Wednesday erenlng.
Miss Mcda Lewis of Eaglo Point Is

a guest nt the home of her sister,
Mrs, Chauncey Florcy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith and Mr
nnd Mrs. Ulrich attended u canting
party at Talent last Frldti- evening.

A train load of Eastern ri'arg at-

tended a meeting of that lodgo at
Mcdford Wednesday evening and re-

port a flno time.
W. 1. Mclntyre, one of the largest

peach growers in this district, re-

ports his crop unharmed by the re-

cent frost.
W, S. Nunn and Miss Ethol Crump

surprised their many friends by their
marrlago on Wednesday ovenlng.
Tho bride aud groom have gone to;
housekeeping in tho Luke Ryan house
in tho lower part of town.

W. A. Burr and wife are spending
tho week In Medford.

The Ladles' Auxiliary had an In-

teresting meeting at the homo of
Mrs. A. L. Gall Thursday afternoon,
about 1G ladles being In attendance

Mrs. Fred Luy and son were re-
cent visitors from Wcllen.

DIED
TAGdAItT At his lute residence,

Oiikdulu l'urk addition, Friday, April
10, at 0:110 a. m J. C. Tujanirt, aged
,ri!) years, 11 months, 1,' dys. Xativo
of Meiulville, Ii. Funeral servioeK
will he held at tjio Weeks & Me-(iow-

chapel Sunday, April 12, nt
2 p. in., Jtcv. Shields officiating. In-

terment in I. 0. 0. l cemetery.

NISIILIYAMA Funeral services
of II, NMiliynmn, xxho was killed In
being hit by u whiffle-tre- e at Griffin
creek, will ho held at the Weeks &

fcGownn chapel, Sunday, April 12,
ul 10 a, in., Itcv. Klilridgo officiating.
Interment in 1. O. O. F. cemetery.

IIKNDItlCKSOK At Talent, Or.,
Friday, April 10, Charles lleiulrick-ho- n,

aged 81) years, unlive of llnoi-Funt'ia- l

notice will iipocnr Inter, The
remaiiiK aie at the Weeks &

Chanel,

, Judtso W, M, Colvlg, tux agent of
the Poulhorn Pacific with headquart-
er Jh Portland Is In the city vUltlug
old friends during tho JJiuter enion,

ud, attrudiuK Jo official btulutw,

llrighl sunshine nnd.hlue skies are
the pronuM's of the weather man for
Knster Sunday, with a wanunj: to the
oivlmnliM to he on the watch for a
visit from .Inek Frot in the early
hours of tomorrow mornius. Satur-
day monunjr the temperature drop-

ped to III degree, and moM of the
-- rowers were wntehinp olo-el- v I he
moreury, and were reniiy to light the
-- mudjre pots.

Today's ideal sprinc weather, after
a soakinjc rain, filled the Mred with
country people and brought on tin
advance slioxxint of KuMcr hats and
jnxvn. Mnny tip tlieir auto-an- d

took down the fih pole- - for a
trip to the country and the rixer.
and streams tomorrow.

LOST HEIRESS WITH PARENTS

(Continued rrom pane 1.)

Examination of the monster twin
furnaces In the hospital basement
revealed tho fact that they were con-

nected like thoso In a crematory nnd
so arranged that the odor from the
burning bodies would not be noticed.

Houm of .My.tery
A tan fur coat and a black hand

bag found by tho police at the hos-
pital, or tho "house of mystery," as
It Is beginning to be called, wcro
Identified by four persons today, ac
cording to Jackson, as thoso of .Mis?
Myrtle Allison, the girl supposed to
havo died In the hospital from the
effects of an Illegal operation a
year ago.

But her Jewels were missing.
Chief of Detectives Clark was In-

vestigating today the death at the
hospital the day after Miss Allison
was taken thcro of a Mrs. Davis, one
of the patients mentioned by Dr. H
E. Lutz, Meredith's assistant, In his
confession. O. J. Goctz, the under-
taker who burled the body, was ques-
tioned by the district attorney and it
was thought likely the corpso would
bo exhumed for examination.

1 1 carIn;: Set for Tuesday
Dr. Meredith's hearing was set for

next Tuesday. Ho was charged with
performing an Illegal operation on
Miss Allison nnd with the theft of her
belongings. McretMth and Nurse Lucy
Orr wero out on ball.

Accompanied by II. L. Baxter. Mrs.
"Myrtle Allison's brother. Undertaker
O. J. Goctz. who burled the woman's
body In tho United cemetery . In
March, 1913, started to exhume It

The.New Baby
is WorMV Wonder

Jrry tiny Infant make llfe'u res-
pective wider and brighter. Ana what-

ever thfre Is to n- -
banco li arrival and
to as and comfort
tho rxpctant mother
should be given at-
tention. AmocK ths
real helpful thing
ii an external ab-
dominal application
known as "Mother's
Friend." It U m
welt thought of by

women that rnot dnic store through-
out tha t'nltcl Ktates curry "Mother'a
Friend" n ono of their staplo nnd reli-
able; remtdlt-s- . It is applied to tho
Abdominal muscles to relieve tho strain
on ligament nnd tendon.

In n. tlttlo book nro described mora
fully tho many reason why "Mother'a
Friend" has been a. friend Indeed to
women for moro than two Kent-ratio-

Thl book wa prepared not only to aid
the inexperienced but to enable no many
women to have at band tho timely hints.
suKvemon and m-ip-a in concUo ana
neatly printed form for ready reference.
It should be In all homes. "Mother'a
Friend" may be had of almost any drug-
gist but if you fall to find It write us di-

rect and also write for book to Uradflcld
Regulator Co., 203 r Bid?,, Atlanta,
Georgia.

A splendid tuuMcul cntcitaimucut
was given in the Methodist Kpineopal
church of thU city la-- t evening. The
rendition . tlint of Stumor's "I'm-cifiMo-

and was gixoit by the choir
of thi.s church. This is the firt
time this oratorio xxus ever heard in
Mcdford, and it tunde a profound
uiiprtwMoii on the larjje audience
prcMMtt. The choir wore vestment)
and in every xxnv acquitted them-

selves in -- plcndid manner, lit fuel,
from a miisioal Miaudpo'uit their ren-

dition of this difficult oratorio would
have heeii a lii-h- ly cicditnlitc pets
fonaanee Tor choirs equipped with
nil professional talent. Kvcry mem-

ber rendered their mvt in such a
maimer that it must haxe hecu a
fource of stent pleasure to their
able director, F. C. F.dmcads. Mis
May Vrooman. the pianist, Mistained
her difficult role admirably. The
audience crowded ex cry part of the
auditorium and the financial returns
were large.

TOKIO. April U.-C- ounl Okuma
today accepted the premiership. An
extreme liberal and an axowed op-

ponent of any program calculated to
increase the present taxation rate,
he is one of the most popular men
in dnpan, nnd news of his iiptHiiiit-me- nt

xvas received with great en
thusiasm. On the ruling classes'
part, however, it xva.-- n complete
surrender to nulilie opinion.

LOSS OF APPETITE
Loss of nppetlte Is tho first signal

of disorder and decay. Tho usual
loss of nppetlto Is often caused by
functional disturbances in the stom-
ach. The stomach falls to do the
work required, tho nppetlto Is gone
and the body sufcrs. Such a stom-
ach needs to bo cleaned and

JOn tMC WJDlCWfAlTHhi 1 E3EccnirIRADC MARK

TONIC DIGESTIVE
Is made especially to assist tho stom-
ach to digest food, aud promote a
healthy appetite.

This remedy Is sold on our positive
guarantee, nnd wo kindly ask you to
glx'c It a trial.

It Is n Genuine Tonic
II.ISKINS' Illtl'O STOItK
l'rlulxc .Mcrltol Agency

IT BETTERS BAKING

To the fexv who are not our
customers wo state that you
will not obtain all that Is pos-

sible In baking until you uso
the modern

.CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
25 CcnU Per Lb.

Zg ?4

Ak Your firmer
CUKSCKNT MI-'O- . CO., Seattle, Wu.

T
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I SASSAFRAS TEA I jf

B There Is no or more IB
reliable domestic remedy than H

Ml "SuHkafras An InfuHlon

from sabsafras has t
crWW u real value as a depurntlvo IBh IMM that Is, It uldB In expulllng 1H V
IjS( waste matter from tho Bybtem. (R

iL'J'i Wo have a flue lot of care. TflB
Tul '""' l,t"c',e,l SuniafiUH Hoot lB
ml H
Ml Try It for a au your iM

morning beverage. M I

ml Medford Pharmacy m
Ajf Near I'oktofflco v fI

Ajf Olve H, & II. Trading VM t
M7 fit amps M x

' v

look than you nr It is
Just as easy to look xouugcr. While,
lack of hair or poor hulr l not al-

ways an Indication of ngc. It Is ly

accepted an such i

A person well advanced In jears
possessing a good head of hair In'
iilwiijs spoken of an picsurxed.

Kveryono can retain beautiful, lux
uriant hair If thev iniiko the of tint.

r

In nlnm.t mrv hiHtnn,-.- . iimir imlr Tho Imported I'dcheioit Htalllou,
ih in ni i.mt i... imr.,.i iii'oxxucil by Walter Kltto xx III bo It

the activity of the dandruff germ. Phoenix, on Monilnxs; Jacknonvlllo.
Newbro'a llerplclde preventa tho JTuesdn); tho Dickey nt Table
scalp.llke accuniulntlon and puts thoillifc. u Wodtuwdoy and 'riiursdny,
scaln In a ncrfcctlv tiealthv couill- - ami lucent barn In Medford on 111- -

tlou. With tho elimination of thai
dandruff the hair no longer drop-
out. The Itching of the erntp stops
almost at once.

Nexvbro's lleriilrlde I the remedy
for which are many ntilistltuu
preparations claimed to bo as
good." You don't haxo to accept a
substitute upon haxlug gen
nine llerplclde.

Nexvbro's llerplclde In .0c and t
Hires Is sold by nil dealers who guar-
antee It to do all that Is claimed
If ou are not satisfied jour money
will he refunded.

Applications obtained at good bar
ber shops. Send 10c In postage to.
Tho llerplclde Co., K., Do. roll, I

for snmplo and book.

DEAD HORSES sa

Cattle and Hogs
Wo

We will them from your
premises on short notice, free of
crnrgc, anywhere within a radius of
10 from Mcdford.

Notify
.MKIIFOKO CO.
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"OtMIPemilWi l l ('(rnlp( unil (Mllthlnf
allkln.U r ,. 'sIH"'i"ttltr Ciimbltn' f.if K'ftirwn '" ll1"
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ml liwlf to sll link . I'o ) 'i
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20-2- Albany Blrt, Csmbrldo, Mats,
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825 to you in

An Ihiglueeilng Tiluuipli
Tho largest and most poxxerful car

over built at such a price. Do-lin-

by expert of national reputa-
tion, and built entirely In llm groat
.Mawwill factorliifi. lias broken nil
rtilOM records. Kcnltirs ra

"No CoinHiltlon"
Car Is uioderu In nvrry r.tiialt titnl

hainUouiuly finished. Com run t
ntrufully conslderd. WhIhIiL nifty
pound. Will go from S (o n0 mlltw
por hour on the lilah. nnd SO uiIIom

to a nalliui or gas. Minimum tli
life.

An economical wonder.

Kavc Lost Thoir Popularity

lunA W iAAj

Delivered Mcdford

Powell Auto Co.

EASTER LILIES
5fci on flicsiivVf tifidhy'iiiid nolico vvlinf yon will set ilu tiingi of

FORD CARS
The Most Popular Easter

Turnout

32 Ford Cars 32
Sold ;iud delivered duping tlio month oi' .March, heller than ono

ear a day, including Sunday and every day during I ho mouth.

There is a Reason
No uso for mo io tell you you know. Most popular' car in tho
world- - in a dags hy ilsolf, absolutely has no competition. If you
want one thia .suauon, place your order now.

C. E. GATES.j
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